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Have A Look
Aside from fixe atfempted suicide of Brigit

Bardot, there have been developments in
France wlxiclx should make fixe whole world
sit up and fake notice.i

On September 4, 19l58 Chxarles de Gaulle
was elected First President of the Fifth French
Republic. Inx bim were vesfed powers so
sweeping that they approacbed the bounds of
dictatorslxip.

De Gaulle bas sbown that hie intends to use
these powers to make France once more a
,world force; if need be even at fixe expense of
the traditional broad liberties of Frencbmen, or
even more significant, at thé expense of the
Western Alliance.

,The evidence to support this view is over-
whelming.

Last year De Gaulle weakened the NATO
organization, one of fixe great bulwarks against
Communism, by removing ifs control from any
part of fixe French Navy.Only last week De Gaulle spoke of fixe UN
as "a kind of permanent scandai." This view,
as weil as bis recail of the French Ambassador
te fixe UN, wcre prompted by fixe decision of
that body to discuss fixe Algeriaix issue: one
whicb fixe Frenchb daim is an internai affair.
Tixese actions demonstrafe the lack of an in-
ternational conscience on fixe part of France.,

SThe latest event of significance is fixe recent
banning of more fixan 140 of fixe country's top
intellectuals, actors, wrifers and teachers from
appearing on the state-run radio, television and
theatres. The ban was inxposed on ail tixose
who signed a recent manifesto supporting thxe
right to refuse military service in Algeria. This
action goes hand-in-band wifb previous restric-
tionson freedom of tixe press.

It would seem that France is adopting a
pattern- of condûct which can do nothing but
harmfo t itself, fe ifs peoples and te world peaoe.
It is seifish conduef blindiy directed at fixe ob-
jective of making France per se powerful in a
day when the power must reside in blocs rather
than be direcfed fowardsindividual aggrandize-
ment.

Tbis is nettesay De Gaulles wrong in his
desie to see France once more powerful and
respecte&. But bis vision is a clouded one for
it is only by confributing to Western solidlarity
that Frenxch power can have any significance.

The lone wolf is lost foday for it is a time
wben ftxe good of the world as a wboie trans-
cends that of any separafe 'nation; a tirne when
every individual and free nation depends for ifs
welfare upon the other Freedom-loving coun-
tries.

The other Western powers'are in a very
difficult position relative to France. Tbey must
tread ligbtly lest, they futer alienate Presi-
dent De Gaulle and cause an irrepairable
bre,éch. 'Yet they can not sit idly by and allow
France to weakexx elixer fixe Western Alliance
or fixe principles'for wbicb it stands.

fliere are two basic alternatives wbicb fixe
West can foilow.,

Onxe of the major factors lmpeiling De
Gaulle to acf as he bas done is fixe Algerian
situation which bas sapped fixe strengfb of bis
country. If would be desirable for her allIes

to aid France ini reaching a satisfactory set-
tiement on this trouble spot. However De
Gaulle bas shown that he regards ail sugges-
tions directed towards this problem as inter-
ference in the internai affairs of his nation.
Hence there is little room here for any effective
action~.

Thus lacking any other alternative the West
must follow an old principle of Sir John A.
MacDonald; give President De Gaulle exough
rope and he wiil hang himself. There has been
a great deal of internai unrest in France. The
resignation of many of bis former governnxent
supporters as weil as recent riots against his
rule indicate that he may soon topple from
power. Even if such were not the case he is
now an old man and will no doubt be physicaily
incapable of ruling mucb longer.

With this in mind the West must do its ut-
most to insure tlxat thxe next head of France be
a person who will'work for the welfare of the
whole Western world rather than that of France
alone. If this means a return to back-door
diplomacy and interference in the internai af-
fairs ofanother nation it can be said in justi-
fication the circuinstances warrant if.

Inormation Please
Politics on campus have for years been hanx-

pered by a Iack of student interest. To a sub-
stantial degree, this disinterest has been fihe
fault of fixe parties themselves. Campus poli-
ticians have conducted their canxpaigns in
much the same way as their senior counter-
parts, and the resuits have not been impressive.
Campus politicos must realize that part of
their task is instruction. Most University stu-
dents have only a vague idea of the philoso-
phies of the various parties. They receive no
political- instruction in bigb scbool, yet once
on campus they are bandled as though they
had been reading EHansard every day of their
lives.

It would indeed be beneficial if eaclx of fixe
campus political groups would bold a seminar
like that sponsored by the campus Progressive
Conservative club Saturday in the Jubilee
Auditorium.

Those attending heard a certain amount of
pro-Conservative opinion in two speeches, but
the chief value of fixe seminar was realized
in smail discussion groups wb.ich occupied
most of fixe day. In the groups, studeixts could
voice their opinions, ideas, and even launch
blasts of'criticism at Members of Parliament
sitting in.

It is noteworthy that the students stayed
until after 9 p.m. on a Saturday night, tossing
questions back and forth.' There is interest in
politics on this campus.' The problem is in
b ringing it out.

If is to be hoped that other parties will fol-
low fihe Conservative lead and sponsor similar
semmnars. To quote fixe Tory seminar pam-
phlet: "Realize it or not, like it or not, we are
ail involved in civic, provincial and federal
politics; ,and none of us can escape ifs in-
fluence."p

It is particulariy important thaf University
students, fixe leaders of tomorrow, be politically
infornled.

but jouve- had CI Sci
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Us Too?

To The Editor:
In ail their soul-scnding con-

templations on the reasons for the
$7.500 Flopperooce", The Gateway
people forgofte poire a finger at one
party which la just as "guilfy" as
everybody else: themnselves! They
should have realized by now that thec
average U of A textbook-carrler
cannot be brought out by the mnere
mentioning ýof a naine. Ail they wcre
ever told was: "Corne eut and sec
Stan Kenton. Surely nof one quarter
of the 6,000 happy souls realized that
Kenton was something te be heard.
All thcy knew was that some ob-
scure magazine called "Downbeat"
had voted hlmn No. 1 US band, and
for aill fhty care 'Downbcat" could
be Luxnumba's goverrnent paper.

Another thlng: Why dln't you tell
'cm about who's going te pay thec big
bil before it was- toc late?, Your,
two editorials wcre excellent, but
fhey carne exactly two wceks late.
I'm sure that thec mere mentionlng
of the surna whicli werc at stake
would have tisfurbcd the sleep of
quite a fcw of them. Advertising, i
flua country, lias te be brouglit down
te a "Sfripcd-focfh-pastc" level, or
if won't get through te wherc if
coi!uif.

I cant think that flic campus la as
dead as you make ît look. Go and
sec some cf the smaller grcups-ce.g.
lent Saturday's agnostics' conference
cf thc SCM, and you will find a bit
of thc spirit whxlch is unique wifh a
University. Or would you rather
have thc whole 6,000 running around
i ".one spirit", so that a few leaders

can feel gcnuinely supreme?
Manfred H. Reyzs
Ed. 3

Background
Dear Sir:

In answcr te Garry Gibson and
"Music Lover" who bofh msore fIat
néver again would fliey attend any
musical event in Uic Ice arena: 1 re-
marked te a fricnd about flic Stan
Kenton concert Uiat I fclt fliat flic
sound would have been mucli btter
liad council hung flic arena with
nmre heavy curtains for sound ab-
sorption. She rcplied that some nice
hcavy people would have donc flic
trickr cqually as well. Could be.
MaYbe wc are "Provincial bores",
ater ail.

Another munic lover.

Bou quets
To The Editor:

We, Uic candidates for Mi as
Freshette, would like te say smre
thanka yous. Firat, a bouquet te flie
Block A 'Club, wha although fhey

did flot exactly go down flghting l'e.
fore the engineers dld provide us
with a number of excellent meals,
blind dates (with theroselves and
also excellent) and glfts of overnight
cases and a compact.

Sccondly, a thanks te the Delta
Upsilon Fratcrnity and their talented
chef, Mrs. Cunningham. The food
was great gentlemen, and the enter-
taininent provided by your pledge
was of a calibre not often witnessed.

To thec photographers we also owt
a bow, £gr some superb re-touching.

And of course, we must say a
thanks te the ESS and our individual
captors for the two gay red and
white sweaters which they stole for
us from the Engliali department.

Caroline, Darlene, Donna,
Lorreta and Patricia

Good Job-WeII Donc
To The Editor:

I wish te cornmend The Gateway
staff for the vcry excellent paper
they produced, last Friday, Oct. 14
I feit if was well above average
largely because the articles thaf were
prlnfed werc worth printing, and it
was flot necessary te f111 fthc pages
wifh dribble se there would l'e
enough te print.

Parficularly I appreclated the
article about Khrushclicv taken from
an interview witlx Professer Bociuir-
kiev; and the article from the
Physics lab concerning researchli wth
low temperatures. These articles
concern and reflcct the true Uni-
versity, thé scholastisn, fthe search-
ing for new knowledge. Contri-
butions, sellcited or offered, in The
Gateway by professors woul create
a healthy farilarlty befween thec in-
structing staff and the learnlng
studenta. /

Articles like these, many of theiui
wWl make our newspaper a Univer-
sity newspaper, rather than thec social
columro f good-time students.

Miles Murray

Good Job-Even Better
Dear Diarie .
Miord Editer:

Ouf last even (after curfewe) tO
the burnlng of a certain LarSY
Ewaahln, a swaln rnost unloved by
the applled scientisfs and frateraitie
fellows and others. le dld roast weIl
over fthe great atack of Gauntlets
and white heroe hats from the cow'
boyc branch of the Lyceuin. AO
unusual blaire, Milord, for he dld
appear- qulte as joule as anYofll
could under fthe circunistance, but
methinkes wc a"Il flot hear frOlI0
him for much tfine yet to cOWO-e
Respectfülly,

S. Pepys, II
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